
extend a cordialWE to AK-SAR-BE- N

VISITORS to make this store
their meeting place while in
Omaha.

A comfortable rest room filled
with-eas- y chairs, writing facilities,
telephone, etc. a maid always in
attendance.

Free check stand, and many
other conveniences. , ,

SIXTEENTH

BUSINESS RGAIK ARE HEEDED

Xeprewatative Shaokleford Throws
Sent Into Detroit Meeting.

T0UJUK8 10AMW0T ESSENTIAL

Chkmmi Sys Million Mtlaa of
Cennrctina; Frm irltH

Haltreaa Stations. Bheald Ba
BaMt la Five Year.

DETROIT, Mich., Sept,, MUrgjng Up

port of "business roads.". M tPfoied to
'Uourlng roads," nHed" Btate

Representative Dorsey Shacjtleford,
chairman of the house commute on
reads, in An lidareal bjforo tho. American
road congress her todni. admitted lie
was "not in harmony with the do.mlnant
spirit" of tb congress. Ho urged sup-po- rt

for the "business roads" clans, which,
he isald. aimed for "oheaper transporta-tlo-n

and lower cost of Uving."
"The 'tourlne road' dM," declared

Repreaentatlver ShacWeford. "demands
that the United Stltea eball limit Ita
road actlvltlea td the comtructlon and
maintenance of a few 'ooean'to-ocea- n'

and 'acron country highway of great
perfection and then leave the' rest of the
people- - to build their own roads, or du

CATARRH

YIELDS TO HYOMEI

S wtM la Mm and use Hyutntl at
ih first warning of catarrh.

X not M the disease extend along
Mt delicate mucous membrane, gradually
getag from the nose to the throat.
thace Into the bronohlal tubes, an
downward until the' lungs are reached
end you are In danger of consumption.

Hromel will effectively relieve all cur- -;

form slase of
bo uniformly successful that it is al-

ways sold on money back if not bene-

fited plan.
There la no other treatment for ca-

tarrh that is Uke Hyomel or Just a
good. None take it place, none gtva
men quick and sure relief and at so lit-

tle cost. This treatment is breathod
through a pocket inhaler that comes
with every original outfit, thus
tb remote cells of the passages, .kill-

ing the germs and.
healing Irritated mucous mem- -'

brane.
Begin tb use ot Hyomel today and

you will soon find that the offensive
breath, the droppings Into the throat
the discharge from the nose, sniffling
and all other symptoms of catarrh are
overcome The compete outfit contain-
ing Inhaler and' bottle of liquid costs
but tt-0- Extra, bottle, ot liquid, it later
needed, W cent by druggist

PENNANT
COUPON

This Coupon and 15o
entities bearer to

choice of one

Ak-Sar-B- en

orOther Pennant
when presented at

THE SXE OFFICE,
103 Bee Building,

Omaha,

Howard

Gateway

parades.
Thompson, Belden

. A Jreat Is, In Store For You In
1

"Oar Coat and Suit Section

New arrivals have taken the places
the hundreds already sold.

We showing fashionable, well
made apparel at prices you can afford.

. Suits $19.50, $29.50, $39.50
Goats $15, $19.50, $25
Dresses $16.50, $22.50, $27.50

All alterations made free pf charge.
Every garment marked in plain figures.

tidwm imm1

HOfcRD AND STREETS

SERIOUS

without, as they choose. The 'business
roads' class believes that In dealing with
road we must keep In mind easy com-

munication between the farms nnd tho
towns and the railway station so
farmer may make his crops at less ex-

pense and the town dealer may get farm
products easily nnd at cost.

Too Much Centralisation.
"The 'touring roads class dchlrea to set

away as far as possible from "local 'eo
trol. To accomplish this a bhTMs nyw

in congress whloh provide that
a new office .shall be creajea-m- at 01

publla highway commissioner, who shall
keep his olc at Washington, where ho
ir.uVt not ho Influenced' or even impressed
by tho yearnings of people amono whom
tho road should radiate. The hill also
provide that all' questions a to
method ot construction and maintenance
shall be finally determined by tho com
missioner of publlo highways.

"If such a provision an that shall ever
be written Into a federal law, the joy
rider will, Indeed, reign supreme.

Million Mile of Itonil Needed.
'It is not a road, nor yet a few road

that we want, what we must have is a
general system of good roads extending
throughout tho length and breadth ot
the land.

"Vou want W.O00 miles of expensive
'touring roads' to be built In forty years.
I want a million mles ot 'business and
postroads' to be built in five' year. I
appeal to'you to your opposi-

tion to a people' plan, which we destre
to pas through congress at the next ses-

sion. Our plan will not ba expensive and
& vast majority of the people favor it."

Diplomatic Corps
Votes to Recognize

Republic of China
PKK1KO, China, Sept. SO. A vote fa-

voring the recognition of the Chinese re-

public was passed today at a meeting of
.M, and catarrh. It Is Ttt diplomatic corps. The question ot

can

reaching
air

catarrhal soothing
and the

the

lees

pending

location,

the date of .the recognition will be die- -

cussed at a meeting October 2.

'It was the Intention to tho
republic after the election of a president,
which probably will take place October 1

A committee consisting of members of Hutchinson,

npparently

for once.
The supporter of Provisional President

Yuan Shi Kal assert today elec
tion

VOTAVA SUCCEEDS NEBLE
DEPUTY MAGNEY

Bophus Neble, Jr., deputy at-

torney, who went California month
ago vacation, has
Attorney Magney by telegram of his res-
ignation. He expects to practice law
Los Angelas.

Joseph T. Votava, who ha been con-

nected the offlco Myron
Learned, has been appointed succeed
Mr. by County Attorney Magney.
Mr. Votava a graduate the law
school the state university.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Cures all humors, catarrh and
rheumatiBin, rolieves that tired
foeJinff, restores tho appetite,

paleness, nervousness
builds up the whole system,

today In usual liquid form er
chocclsted called BArsaUba.

TITIO BEE: OMAIIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1,

16th and
Half block from the Main

of the Carnival.
On direct line of march of

all
& Co.

of

are

withdraw

recognise

LOSE STOCKINGS BY DOZENS

Des Moines Hosiery Mills Discover
Wholesale Thefts.

SEARCH EMPLOYES' HOUSES

No rroseentlQB Will .Follow and
None ot the Worklnft- - Force Will

Be Discharged McCoblonue
Beard ef Control.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, Sept

gram.) Sixty dosen pair of asserted
stockings were recovered by detectives
from tho houses of the employe of tho
Des Moines Hosiery mill following the
discovery ot wholesalo thefU from the
factory. Thirty pairs were
from one man' house. The remaining
thlrty dosen pair were secured in
searches were returned by twelvo em-

ployes. The company agreed not to
prosecute nor dlsohargo any of the em
ployes.

Mason Cltr Maa Named.
The governor ha appointed II. Mc

Cobtogue, a lawyer of Mason City, to be
the State Board of Control to

succeed the late Senator Wade and he
will enter upon his duties soon. He Is
a life-lon- g democrat and wa a member
of the stato tax commission. He was
strongly urged for appointment by men
ot all parties.

Nevta Notes
D13NISON Albert Kruthoff and Qu

inn. two vounr Qcrmani UvlnK & few
miles southwest of this city, had a nar-
row escape from lnlury last eventrtK.
Thsy were returning toward, homo driv-
ing a single When ,800 feet
rrom mo isorinweiem rem jho iiu
became unmanageable and dashed
toward the track upon which a fast train
could be seen aDoroachlng. When a
smashup seemed Inevitable tho men
Jumped and the horse charged the engine,
striking it at the drlvo wheels, killing
the animal at once.

GLKNWCOD In district court In ses-
sion here Judge D. Itockatellow pre-
siding. Thomas nine. Mexican, was tried
r, . , n Vila ..nltv nifA WA 1 h II T f With
sault, the otfense being, committed at

Malvern. September S. The Jury after
being out three hours pronounced him
sane. lUcn has told several witnesses
the story that he killed a girl at Hutohln-o- n,

Kan., doscrlblng how the murder
wa committed. In answer to a telegram
from Sheriff Ilushnell of Olenwood, the

:, sheriff at Kan., say
both house of parliament which la study- - Qolorej WM killed t this place In
ng tho laws relating the presidency ptmoer. no arrest; woi

XAN-- Dr Hansen ofavors a five-ye- ar term of .......... j -- iikiii... .v.. v ". . .:. -t- l'T"-r:iumii;o nil" mo ana.".... v .iviuct gustalned a oroKen anme ana umo.
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Is assured.
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Juries when thrown from tho horso she
. . . ...... 111.. fTalla art...

1 recovering. Miss Gallagher was riding
a spirited horse when it ran away with
her, throwing her to the ground.

LOOAN-CUe-nn Baker arid other
typhoid patients here and under tho care
of Dr. t. Williams are reported doing
well a might be expected. Notwll h,
stand report to the contrary Dr. Wil-
liams says that the water) here had
nothing to do with his Patient'. troubU
a each ot them contracted the fever
when away irom igan.
N EBRASKA R AILAVAY BOARD

OBJECTS TO QRAPjlTE HATfc
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, 8ept, Tel- -

egram.)-T- ho Nebraska State Kallway

commission have filed a complaint
mlsslonagalnst the Central Vermont rail-

road and a number ot other roads, with
tho Interstate Commerce commission
that the rates upon dressed granite are
unreasonable and discriminatory.

On the recommendation or benaior
Hitchcock, Drs. G. J. Hand and I B.

Bourne have been appointed pension sur-

geons at Alliance, Ntb., and Dr. J. B.

llobb at Charlton, la.

A MarVelon Gscape,
"My Uttle boy had a marvfclou escape,"

writes P-- I' Bastlama ot Prnce Albert,
Cape of Oood Hope. "It occurred in the
middle of the night He got a very serve
attack of croup. As luck would have it,
X bad a large bottle ot Chamberlain'
Cough Jlemedy in the house. After fol-

low the direction for an hour and twenty
minutes he was through all danger." For
ala fay all druggist. AdvcrUMmenL

MRS. SULZERBORROWS CASH

Governor Gets Loan from Brokers
to Aid Him.

EXECUTIVE ALSO SPECULATED

nook of Stock Exchnnge Klrm Shorr
Hint If r Iiont Large Stimn of

Moner florins; Three
Yrnra Trmltnir.

AIHANT, N. Y., Sept. SO.-- Mrs. William
Sulzer had borrowed money from the
Carnegie Trust company of Now York,
and It was to aid her In her financial
difficulties that she borrowed from tho
stock exchange firm of Harris & Fuller.
Thts was the explanation which Melville
II. Fuller, head of the firm, a witness,
today at the Impeachment trial, said tho
governor made to hltn.

Tho books of the stock exchange firm
of Harris & Fuller, with whom aov
ernor Sulzer' dealt for three years, wero
changed two days beforo his InaURtira-tlo- n

so that It appeared that Instead ot
his account being a speculative one, the
firm had merely loaned the governor
money, according to evidence adduced at
his Impeachment trial today.

lfavr Dookn Were Changed.
Molvllle B. Fuller, head of the firm,

who produced the books, testified that a
'cross entry" had been made In the gov--

eronr'a account under date of December
30, 1912, showing that tho firm had loaned
htm HO.00O, or tho debit balanco against
the account on previous stock trans
actions. These dated back to tarly In
1910, and there was put Into evidence let
ter showing that during that time the
firm had repeatedly called on tho gov
ernor for more margin because ot the
steady decllno ot the stock Involved in
the account. Some of the securities Mr.
Suiter had bought through the firm,
others he had deposited as margin agalnBt
thoso ho had bought, and at tho same
tlmo had borrowed money on them. His
total borrowings, including tho $40,000

'

debited against him In the "cross entry"
transaction, amounted to $180,000, accord
ing to the books.

Whr ISntrr Waa Mnde.
The "cross entry" was made, Fuller

testified, because his partner thought "It
would not be wlso to have stock floating
around the street In Governor Suiter's
name."

Otherwise, a 1 frequently the case In
margin accounts, the" stock might find
Its way Into tho collateral put up in the
firm's transactions with banks.

Attorney Kresel for the Impeachment
managers, intimated that this "cross
entry" was not mado on December 30,
1912, but at a later date. The books
showed that on June 18, 1919, nnother

cross entry" had been made after a
cheok for ts.000 given by former Governor
A, E, Sprigga ot Montana had been paid
into the account and that, a in a regu
lar speculative account, dividend on the
stock had been credited and interest
charged. These latter transaction re-
duced tho governor's debit balance to
about $35,000 and the second "cross entry"
showed that on that date the firm had
made the governor a new loan of 35,000.

Joseph Choate, former ambassador to
Great Britain, and Henry White, former
ambassador to France, wero spectators
at the afternoon session.

When Fuller resumed the stand he Iden-
tified a note written by Governor Suiter
to hi partner in return to tho Sprlggs
check. It read:

'Wh&t,aoYdrnot!spxlgg;ay I ageo-abfel- o

me." r
Fuller sold that-th- e Sprlgg meuaagn

related the' account and that the out-
come of the conference was that Lieu- -
tenaht Commander Tj. J, Josphthal of the
militia, a member of tho governor's staff,
took, up the .account on July 15,

Josephthal came, he said, with a card
rrom the governor asking him to close
the transaction.

"Please' carry out tho suggestion of the
nearer ana oblige me," It read.

"The suggestion was that we transfer
tne account to him," said the witness.
"We refused to do so until tho governor
presented a proper order."

"Did he present the order!"
"He did."
Jtresi produced the order. Fuller said

ne bad never seen It until it wns nrn
duced before the Frawley lnvestlcatlnir
committee and could not ay whether itwas the samo now as at the time it was
presented. It was dated July 14, 191J,
ana roaa;

"Please deliver to J. M. Josephthal the
securities held as collateral for my loan
on payment or balance due thereon."

It was signed "William Suiter, for Mrs.
tsuner

"Did Mrs. BuUer ever have anything
10 ao wun mis aacountr

"No."
"Did she at any tlmo everjcall st your

ouicei '
"No,"
"Did your firm ever have any com- -

munication rrom Mr, sultrr?"
"No."
"Did she ever pay any money to your

xirm in connection with this account?"
"No."

FATHEP BR0NGEESFS
BROTHER IS HONORED

Hev. Henry Dronsgeest, S. J., of Bt
Louis, brother to Itev. M. M. Bronsgeest,
8. J., pastor of St. John's Cathollo
church. Omaha, was the central figure
at a large celebration In the Missouri
metropolis Sunday. Father Bronsgeest
had completed twenty-fiv- e successful
years a pastor of the St. Franol
Xavler church .there and Upon the oc
casion of the anniversary was given t
warm eulogy by Archbishop J. J. Glen
noru There was also a beautiful' pro-
gram of sacred music given in his honor.

not nn Awfnl Wltrht
by fear of. appendlcltlsT Take Dr. King's
New Life Pills, and soon see bowel
trouble vanish. Guaranteed. 5 cents,
Forsalo by your drUggtst. Advertisement

SPECIAL CANARY
WEEK

Our Famous
LIVING MUSIC BOX

ItrKlstered V. S. ratent Office Ne. B0638.

thoroughbred

GEISLER
mil Jl.j l- -l

in Bnd New York.

All "Accepted" the
Autumn Modes Are

Displayed Here Now
and in such manner that you may make
your wisely and .with"
economy.
WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS 'at $17.50, $19.50, $22.50, $25-WOMEN'-

MISSES OOATS $12.50, $15, $17.50, $19.50
DRESSES FOR $8.75, $12.50, $14.75 to $35
SMART TAILORED SKIRTS at. .$5.00, $6.95, $10 and $12.50
PRETTY WAISTS Net and1

at $1.98, $2.50, $3.95 and $5;00

JULIUS ORKIN-15-10 Douglas St.

READY FORJARS TO FALL

Sixty-Seve- n Million Dollars in Goods

in

COMPETITION AMONG IMPORTERS

Illvnlrr to Get Merchandise First on
tho Market After Tariff Dill la

Effective Una Become j
Intense.

NBW YORK, Sept. SO. A practical dem
onstration of one result ot tho new tariff
law will be given almost as soon as It Is
signed by President 'Wilson. Huge quan-
tities of foreign made merchandise wero
Imported and will be thrown on the mar-

kets at large centers throughout the
country.

For the last two months Importers have
been storing goods in bonded warehouses,
to be there until they may be admitted
under the lower rates to be provided In
tho new law. Figures compiled by the
Jourtfal of Co'mWierce show that goods in
bond 'In New York alone on August 31

were valued at CT,301,000, and since that
time the total has. Increased largely.

'While we wero In way prepared for
a holdup of Imparts," raid a warehouse
man today, "Jf&feT dreamed the goods
would acAKffuTte Ha they have,"

Keen competition exists among import'
era to bo first on the market with goods
brought in under the new law and ar-
rangements have been made for distribu
tion In the shortest possible time offor
the law Is in effect

While it is said that in some cases
decided changes would be made in whole-

sale prices, no estimates were obtainable
aa to the probable effect on retail prices.

Statistics of the goods un hand In New
York bonded warehouses shbw that the
largest amounts of money aro represented
In, linens, hats, silk uressgoods, tobacco,
wools, champagne and sugar.

Cavalry and Pield
Artillery Being

Rushed to
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Sept 80.-- Two

squadrons of the Third cavalry, one ma-

chine platoon of the Third cavalry
and Battery C of the Third field artillery
are being rushed in three special trains
to Eagle Pass this afternoon. No definite
reason was given at department head-
quarters regarding the movement.

HAGUE PASS, Tcot., Sept SO. All Amer-loan- s

In Pledras Negraa have been In- -

structtd by Consul Blocker to leave for'
the American side before o'clock tonight.
The reason for the order has not been,
mado public, but It is believed the Atnerl-- )
can authorities Intend to take a decided
stand against the destruction of property,'
Including the International bridge.

All Americans who persist in remaining'
In Pledras Negras after 7 o'clock tonight!
will forfeit tho protection of the Amerl-- J
can government, according to notice Bent
out today by Consul Blocker, mado public
this afternoon.

ALEXANDER
CLERK DEAD

SIIAItON, Pa., Sept SO. Major Alex-

ander McDowell, for fifteen years lerk
of the house of representatives at Wash-
ington, died this morning at his home
here. He was 72 years old.

SALE
DURING AR-SAR-B- EN

During we will place on sale a special Im-
portation of canaries.
Harts Mennteta, Guaranteed Sincere 93.00

$5
These canaries have a real musical education; they are

trained in Germany to sing long, full, sweet notes and en- -
tlrely different from any other canary you ever heard. We
import tnese drat airect.

We are the largest bird and pt stock house In the United States. We
can supply you with dogs and cats, parrots, birds of all
kinds and roldflih. All kinds of food for birds and animals.
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MAX BIRD CO.
tiARNAM STREET Esfrtilsbed

Styles

selections quickly,

OCCASIONS

BLOUSES-S- ilk Lingerie- -

Border

M'DOWELL,

0FH0USE,

1

WHY SUFFER

STOPS
THE ACHE

INSISTonDENTS
ALL DRUGGISTS - IS

Office For Rent
The large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens.
White Coal Co.

Nice Farnam street fronw
age. About 1,500 square
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en-

trance from court of the
building.
Fine office fixtures are of-

fered for sale. Apply te
N. P. Feil Bee office.

Advertising
Is, Ht( aaether rford far doeer
coopeirtioa between bmyer - aRd
seller, for mutual Iteaeflt.

Spc5ai Ak - Sar - Ben Offer

$50
Will Purchast This Beantifi.1
Columbia Grafonola and 24
Silcciieu, on Terms of Oily

$1 .00
Per Week
For a few cents a day

you can have tho finest

musio and . tho. .sweetest

singers in the world right

in your home.

You owe it to your home to furnish the world's best
music for your family. Come in and hear

A Free Concert Then Buy If You Want To.
THIS IS THE ONLY STORE

in Omaha showing both Columbia Grafonolns and Yictor
Victrolns side by side.

Prices $ 1 5 to $500
EASY TERMS

SGHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.
Estableshed 1859. 1311-1- 3 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Seeking a Safe Investment?
Horo is what we offer: .

You may livo anywhere and invest from $1.00
to $5,000.00 in our stock at any time. Tho security
is first mortgages on over 4,500 properties in Doug-

las County, Nebraska (mostly homes),- - mortgages
being non-negotiab- le and repayable monthly, besides
a growing Reserve Fund of $215,000.00.

"Vo are under State supervision and aro reg-
ularly examined by the State and by an expert em-

ployed by our directors. "Wo have never paid less
than 6 per annum and in twenty-on-e years paid
over $2,000,000.00 in dividends.

Resources, $8,300,000.00.
"Write or call for full information.

The Conservative Savings & Loan Ass'n,
1614 H'arney Street, Omaha.

Geo. F. Gilmore, Pres. Paul W. iCuhns, Secy.


